Use of specific antibody and circulating antigen serum levels in the hydatid immunodiagnosis of asymptomatic population.
Levels of specific antibodies (Ab) and circulating antigens (CAg) were tested by ELISA in sera from 115 surgically confirmed hydatid patients, 41 individuals exhibiting other parasitic and unrelated diseases and 69 healthy subjects. Addition of CAg data to Ab detection in this sera collection increased sensitivity from 85% (only Ab) to 89% (Ab + CAg). Combination of ultrasonography with Ab and CAg serology for diagnosis of asymptomatic population in endemic areas was analyzed. One field survey (163 persons) involved both blood extraction and ultrasonography to all the population. Three people exhibited cyst images and all of them were Ab positive, while 6 Ab and 1 CAg positive individuals exhibited no cyst image. Another survey (1620 persons) involved a selection of 85 subjects for serology according to ultrasound data and record of family hydatid history. Twelve per cent exhibited no hydatid image being serologically positive and 14% were serologically negative but exhibited cyst image. Ultrasonography and serology (Ab and CAg) should be used in combination to maximize the diagnostic yield in asymptomatic population.